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ELIAS WOMAN NAMES

M RICHSTORY
100000 CHECK

nilllnnis the Negro Murderer of Andrew
irccn filvw Ills Lawyer n

or Ids Life Lawyer Still Jiry-
iIrrlous a New Murder Defence

A tory wan current yesterday that
of the reasons why District Attorney Jeromo
went to the Mrs Hannah Elian

at 320 Central Park West on Tuesday
hud a Interview with the woman
was that ho had heard rumors of a large
amount of money having been paid to the
woman by eomo person whoso friends
feared that his name would appear
the trial of Cornelius Williams for the mur
der of Andrew H Green This story

more dellnlto shape yesterday
was Mid that a check for 1CO000 had

paid
Jerome declined positively yesterday

to this phase of the case hut ho
reiterated his statement of Tuesday night
that his talk with Mrs Ellua confirmed him
absolutely in his opinion that Mr Green
bad never known tho woman and that she

had never so much as Been him A firm ol
lawyers and ono or two Individuals who
have conspicuous since the murder
of Mr Orcon had heard ol
the check hut could give no details of the
transaction of which II wnu n

Joromo saw on
afternoon sho was in bed and hot
facn showed that till stories

Illness wero not manufactured She
nil ap-

parently concealed nothing Mr
about her apparent wealth

she admitted to him that part of it
was the result of fortunate

dent of it was derived front a man in
whoso trliiidshlp has enjoyed-

for some The name of this man has
tot lioen disclosed and will not bo It
has never boon mentioned in connection
with tin murder

The negro Williams is still very cool over
the and shown no of in
faulty Ihe havo rather looked
for a demonstration of some kind from
him such us in usual when a murderers
counsel contemplates a defence of insanity-
but ho

lawyer Kaffenburgh was still very myste-
rious over what
fenoo is going to be He

The ifMc will bo i unique one
I can assure you It is onr never
been set before in 11 murder casq BO far
tis I know but we are confident that it will
bo sufficient to Induce n jury to him
Under no circtiiiiHtams it bo disclosed
until wo nt till trial

Williams has made n flviMliournndword
statement for his fcnvver parts of which
wore given out by yesterday-
In this statement Williams a
deal about Mrs hlias or e io Davis as
he mil her lie says that ho was
to her thov hind
over a wealthy whito man who showed her
attentions

Williams says that ho was born at Iinn
43 years that his parents

loth died of and that ho now
n brother lives at Blue

ilidpc V Va There has never been the
taint of insanity in his fatally

h says
He was educated at public schools for

four and entered Institute
In 18SI remained there that and
then for two years taught in country schools-
In Virginia as a waiter
In and Atlantic hotels in Xor
folk going from there to Baltimore where
he at the Howard House

Late In 18SS he won a waiter at tho High-
land House at Bed Bank N J and 1831-

a waiter on the Day Line bootH
fall of that year ho worked in a board-

ing house kept a Hyatt at 320 West
street 1838 ho was In

Mrs boarding house at ISO
East Fortyfifth street from where ho
went to tho Hotel at Scranton
He had two other jobs in places
outside of New York and then wont to
Freehold N J where ho was head waiter-
at From thorn he went
to the at Far
where ho worked for three years In
1891 he worked at in

and the following worked
on West Twentyfifth

street He was then a ca
Phillips in Twentythird
1893

Kaoterskill For the noxt seven
he worked in Mrs Goffs boarding house
at 159 West Fortyfourth street
there until her establishment
broke up

Mr Greens will is in the hands of Mr
Mornay Williams who was In Buffalo

13YEAROLD HOY A SUICIDE

Klllt Himself With Dynamite Avoid
Return to a Hospital

GLEKS FALLS X Y Nov 18 Ilclatives
In Falls were today advised of the

Paul Milllngton 12 years old the
of Joshua Milllngton of

Tho boy during the summer had been a
patient in the on account
of eyes On Saturday his father told
him he must undergo a operation
I would rather die than go to hospital

again crloti the boy
him dend in rhn Lain Kc htul

taken a dynamite cartridge anti placing it
on a stone struck it a
head was held close to the stono and was
almost blown off

THEIR BODIES IDENTIFIED

The Two Woolen Ulio Jumped OIT Rrldsc
at Rochester Were Emma and Rose Miller

riocilFSTEn Nov IS Tho bodies of tho
two young women who wero drowned in the
Genewo Itlver at ItallintynoBrldgo yester-
day wero ident ified today as those of Emma

Hope Miller Emma woo 27 years of
age nnd HCRO wns 31 Whether or not It
vms a ionlile suirldo Is not Known hut the
rollfc theory is that lioso diet in
to save

Emma Miller had been confined in the
ftdto for the Insane and was dls
fnnrRed last September ns cured It Is
lelirved that with anotherf-
it of acute mania while crossing the bridge
and Jumped into the wntcr and that her

WRF or fell In with her No
motive can bo found for a doublo suicIde

Xorth Carolina Editors Son a Suicide
CiUKMmK X C Nov 18 Joe Caldwcll

Jr the son of J P Cald-
well editor of tho Charlotte Oxerrcr shot
rd klllid himself A recent accl

in which ho sustained a serious In
Jury had depressed him

Portion Association Incorporated
liTho Foreign Trade

ociation of America with prin-
cipal office in New York city was incor

today to foster trade and com
the Interests of thoo engaged

llliam M Hollins of J
K of Now York J W Hamil

n 0 p Malone and W C King of New
orkcity

Charlie Mines Leap Fatal
Charlie Wing the Chinaman who jumped

tho Pennsylvania Railroad ferryboat
of tho Cortlandt street line on

upfdav diNt yesterday morning
the Hospital City A
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NO PEACE 7V CHICAGOS STRIKE
Alore Trolley Cart Are Bun Occasions

Displays of Violent
CIUOAOO Nov 18 Prospects for peace

in tho street railway strike are no brighter
despite todays efforts of the council
mediation convention to find a common
ground on which nil the Interests
might Chicago City Hallway off
dais hours with Mayor

and his committee but there was
result-

A committee nf five representing all o
the ntroot railway and elevated road union
employees waited upon the Mayor to urge
his gocd offices In getting the company
consent to arbitration This committee
did not make the throat of a ab
Boluto of the transportation lines that
their colleagues upon

worn
In the City officials of tho railway
the police wero engaged
showing the public car Ix

with police guards
with of

Cable trains on the Grove avenue
line made almost schedule time though
they foiled a few blockades made by

and an attempt to wreck
a train

Tim Indiana avenue trolley service ro
BUmed for the first the strike
began last week was once
strikers shortcircuiting tho trolley burn

It out us a
injunctions to keep moving
and arrests were few

SOCIALISTS IIEITEN BADLY

Tnt Vote Tali en In the Federation o
Labor Annual Mcetlnr

BOSTON Nov 18Tho Socialist wing
of the American Federation of Labor
badly worsted in today to
the convention pass a number of soclnllsti-
reoolutions over the unfavorable
of the committee John Mitchell President
Gimpers nnd other leaders worn strongly
opposed to the Federation dabbling
politics an tho Socialists desired and when
tho matter was put to a vote lato this after
noon tho report of the committee was up
judd a vote of 11232 to 218

The discussion of idalistlc ideas begat
at the opening of the convention this morn-
Ing all The was
tho iiWQlutlon introduced yesterday b
Socialist Max S Hayes of It
was

Since wages can never be regarded nf
the full for labors toll con-
vention recommends that the use
their political und economic
tho of class interests to secure
for labor tho full of toil

Other resolutions of a similar nature had
ben but nil had unfavorably

committee feature-
of till session was the brief pointed
address John Mitchell In which
dared his to the presentation of
socialistic ideas in the
advanced a strong argument
into politics but gave to the Socialists-
for for the mIners Ho
denied the of Individual
zation to dictate to him or to any man how
he should vote

XEW RTOXECLTTEIIS rVOVI-

lradley Who Stnielt anti Went hack
In for Arbitration

A now union of stonecutters composed
of the men who quit work at tho Willam
Bradley i Sons works In Brooklyn In
accordance with tho walking delegates
orders to strike and then went back has
been formed It will be known as the Inde-
pendent Stonpcuttcrn Union of Greater

limo Bradley strike was cold
by representatives of when
tho wont out to have been brought
on tho Employing Stone-
cutters Association to force Bradley
concern Into the employers combine

At that time was thrown
upon the method of operation of the em

association was shown
ten cent rakeoff agreement

Journeymen
said him

resolutions tho arbitration plan
of the Building Employers Association
and has instructed and presi-
dent to nign the arbitration agreement

Morti ivov DISPUTES

Plumbers anil Marble Workers at Odds
Over the flIght to lcy Slabs Over Pipes
Tho plumbers and marble workers

unions which have signed the arbitration
agreement of tho Employers Association
have a similar to that which the
bricklayers and electrical workers are

The two latter unions are

of cutting the hols in walls for electric
wires of the marble
workers time and the employers
had a preliminary conference at
ing aa to whether

marble vorkcra or plumbers have tho
right iruirbl Mabs over plumbing

Both trades want tho

Inland Steel Company Plant Shut flown
CHICAGO Nov llttlo activity

lIaR been kept up at tho plant of the Inland
Steel Company at Indiana Harbor Ind
after Saturdays strike was

a of the
still at work The company announced that
it could not reopen at the wage
scale would not attempt-
to do the moo agreed to reduc-
tion

To tnlonlze Cuba and Porto Illco

PATERSON X 0 Nov 18 Tlio
and Joiners Union of Paterson

voted to allow the Cuban and
Porto Itlcan nnd to bn-

eonw of the union The voto
was question Is to be sub-
mitted to all tho carpenter unions in the
United States

Tim McCarthy Trial
The trial of Tim McCarthy one of the

walking delegates of tho Housesmlths
and Union has been

until tomorrow in tho General
Sessions

FRIED CAIWIIT IX CAXADA

Wanted Here for Then of Jewelry In Oc-

tober
WINNIPEG Man Nov Fried

wanted in New York city for the theft
of jewelry from Belch t Rottenberg
jewellers of Now York was arrested
here yesterday by a detective of the

have been rffered
for and ho was arrested
as ho was attempting to cash a check In a
city bank

Fried has been wanted hero since Oct
23 when ho disappeared with two telescope
bags at
11200 belonging to Reich A Rottonberg-
of 37 Maiden whom was cm

The police received word last
night of his arrest at Winnipeg where ho
hai been living under the name of Julius
V hIts

Funeral of J Fairfax MoLatishlln
Tho funeral of J Fairfax Mclaughlin

of the Surrogates Court will be at
Church of Our Lady of Mercy In Ford

at 10 oclock tomorrow morning
Interment will be In St Raymonds

temetary In Weateheatar
sung by the Rev M J McEvoy and

deliver a Mr who
was a graduate of Georgetown University
had at of

the Southern of

atholic In addition to having
written the biography of John Kol

the a of Alexander H
and a number of other books
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PARDONS ARISTON BATH MANS

OOV ODELL ACTS WITHOUT COY
SULTIXO PROSECUTOR

Seven Years Sentence or Calrtwell Alias
Onlbcrt Cut Down to a Months Itili
Was hone on Oct SB District Alter
ncys OfBoe Heard of It Only Yesterday

Gay Odell has pardoned George Gal
bert who is said to be a grandson ol
a Kentucky Governor who was con-
victed last summer before Recorder Oofl
In tho General Sessions after his arrest
in tho Arlston Bath raid on evidence such
that he was sentenced to State prison
along with Walter Bennett for seven years
and two

The of procedure was not
followed and although the sentence was
commuted on Oct 28 no announcement-
was made of it The District Attorney
did not hear of it until lost night when a
SUN reporter Informed Assistant District
Attorney Ely the prosecutor

Although Galbert on the witness stand
told what lila real name was he went to
trial under the name of Galbert and was
sentenced under name-

I had him real name sold
Mr Ely last night because I thought that
tho fact that he had given an assumed
name upon his arrest and had stuck to It

throughout subsequent proceedings In-

dicated that he was a guilty man Promi-

nent Now called on me to Inter
cede for man connected with a
downtown law firm of prominence asked
mo to let up on him I replied that it was
a wrong thing for him to ask

It is sold that John G Carlisle came to
inquire the caso

I in the corridors When ho
learned that Galborts companion had
pleaded I guess
any of interceding shall not
you Galberts name even though it Is
court record I understand that ho is a

of a Kentucky Governor
Stenographer Board who re

trial said last night that
Gnlbort said In court that his name was
George

commutation of the
sentence reached New York through a
member of the law firm of Sullivan Gold-

smith who heard It at Sing Sing
willIe visiting a client When Assistant
District Attorney Xott was informed of
it ho

I understand that Gor is also
determined to pardon Frank S Weller
secretary nnd treasurer of tho Horse Shoo
Copper Mining Company That is tho con-

cern Summerfleld was
connected and in with which he
was convicted before Justice Davis-
in the Criminal Branch of the Supreme
Court and was sent to Sing Sing
was the man of crow
Ho was convicted months ago and is now
out of on a certificate reasonable

Buchanan one of the victims
Shoo Copper Mining Company

swindle says that front
Governor other that Weller is to
bo pardoned if the Appellate Division

that
Clov Odell intended to pardon Weller
reached this ofltce tho
that wo were also informed that he
not commute the sentence of Syndlcato

whose testimony enabled us to con-

vict tho Col Bob Ammon
Assistant District Attorney Train went to
BufTido anti mot there and rep

colors Gov Odell didnt what ho
would do Subsequently Weller out
on a certificate of doubt
by Supreme Court Justice Blanclmrd His

agreed not to apply for such a
certificate while his case was be

the Appellate Division providing that
not to on In-

dictments wo have our sleeves Then
they sprung an application on us and would
not consent to an Justice

Weller is at I think well try him
on the indictments AS yet untried

Galbert reached Sing Sing on July 31

had
months when ho was released on Oct 28

CITY FERRY 70 SO RROOKLYX

Hock CommlsslCBar Approves
lUpld Transit Scheme

Dock Commissioner Hnwkos soot a re-

port yesterday to the Sinking Fund Com-

mission approving the suggestion made by
Borough President Swanstrom of Brook-

lyn that tho harbor front in South Brooklyn
might be developed by putting into opera-

tion a Borvlce of fast ferryboats between
tho Battery and street tho
city to operate tho ferry Mr Hawked
says that tho city can acquire the rights of
the forty company and can improve the
service by on expenditure of 1050000
with five new boats to cost 200000 each
which will make the trip In fifteen minutes
instead of 300000 for tho land for an
enlarged terminal in Brooklyn and 200000
for improvements at ond

W president of the
ferry company states gross re-

ceipts of company for the past three
years have been 110000 a year tim
average expenses 8110000 a

A of tho Sinking Fund
Commission will ho held next to con-
sider tho proposition

CROWltAIt HIT THIRD RAIL

Flash of name That Followed Set Fire to
Ilurnss Clothes

While a score of workmen were making
repairs on tho elevated railroad structure
nt Sixth avenue and Eighth street yeeter
day morning Charles J Burns of 508 First
avenue a new hand dropped a steel crow
bar against the There was a
lout and a eheet of flame shot up
and enveloped Bums

Tho flames set on fire his
jumpers and Then ho fell over and

of workmen jumped
across the ties to his side tore tho
clothing from his and carried him to
the platform ills face and hands
were John
of 159 Lafayette avenue Brooklynanother

Hospital

RAXSOM PARKER VERY ILL

The Old Ninth Warder Had a Stroke or
Paralysis a Week Ago

Ransom Park9r one of time oldest reel
of the Ninth ward is very low at his

at 224 West Eleventh street from
tho effects of a stroke of paralysis which
ho suffered a week ago

Mr Parker is 88 years old Ho has lived
in the house in West Eleventh street for
sixty years A daughter Mrs

living child Is Mrs Starln Mrs
DortS Lyon is a granddaughter

Mr Parker George-
in the upper part of the State and
in this he was 18 He established-
the Washington Ice Company which was

many years and which
fie eventually to
Ice Company He retired
He is a deacon of Calvary Baptist

ce Track Plnnsrer EllUan to Get Divorce
CHICAGO NOT 18 Testimony was
Judge Gibbons today In the

by Charles R Ellison well known
racing circles and owner of Judge Himea

and his Norma
Ellison with infidelity

newer nled that she was guilty
f the Attorney C L

represented was
to prepare a decree of

divorce in the CAM
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GEN WOODS MILITARY RECORD

Secretary Root Sends It to the Senate
mlttec and trcrt Confirmation

WASHINGTON Nov 18 In reply to
request from tho Senate military oommltte
Secretary Root today had compiled at
War Department the military record
BrigGon Leonard Wood which
be sont to tho committee tomorrow
papers will bo accompanied by a letter from

sent to the War Depart
rnent and everything to len
Woods record the committee
to reach a favorable conclusion

LEFT NOTE WITH BABYS BODY

Asking Someone to Dory It Reference
Other Two

Agnes Bragg who lives on the eec
of the tenement at 602 Third

found a dead baby

To the cloth in which the infant was
was attached title note

Please bury baby You know I cant-
I wrote to you also sent a
Your other two you will find at
place

The police were unable to find who wrote
the note or for whom It was meant

LOOMISSEAMAXS-

Wlilte Chrysanthemum Wedding for Clar-
ence W Seanmnss Daughter

Robert P Loomis son of Mrs Edward
Loomis was married to
Miss Mabel G Searauns daughter of Clar-
ence W Seamars The wedding took place
at tho beautiful home of Mr Seamars 780
St Marks avenue Brooklyn-

It was a white chrysanthemum wedding
The ceremony woo performed in one of the
suite of drawing by the Rev Dr
J M McGrnth witnessed only
by members of tho two families Miss
Seamans was given In marriage by her
father

The undo wore a gown of white chiffon
over satin with s of rose
and duchosso lace Mrs John Harold

the matron of honor wore a
of white embroidered chiffon

Dorothy Neumann was flower She
wits in i dainty frock of white and
carried n bcekiM chrysanthemums
The bridesmaid who wore
white chiffon carried
whlto wero Kmlly

mid Mlsti both fetors of Brooklyn
Anna Itnn ol Ilnllicliysbuig P

Miss Malvlna Tnbb of Hampton Miss
Evelyn Willis of and Mlsa

of Manchester N II
Mr Iiomin wm ntumdod by Yale class

mater lifi uaifc They Frank-
J Price and Maurlw V Fly of Brooklyn-
Kdmund Unitiiiuoinl und Kdwrrd X 1

of Manhattan John Keitl of Ycmitcrs
William Torrtty and llcmco Connor of
Hye und iTrgo of Sornnton Pa
The best man was tin bridecrooms
Horace toomin

A reception was given ufler the

McConllic Morn-
nWsiiiNoiov Nov i Mlsa Eleanor

Berifor Moran cniuhtrr of Mr nnd Mrs
ImnvoU Ifurcrr Moron of this city and
Mulcolm Stuart McConllio of New York
were married this afternoon at the residence-
of tho brkle Mr woa attended-
by Ida brother ludso Warren MoConlhe and
the bridegrooms attendant were Cant Ciled-
rien of tin army Meilt Huuelns navy
Itobert Jr of Mr

of Troy and Mr Marvin of
city Thn matrons of honor were Mrs

John Milton HuilKiiiK Rl ter of tho bride
mind Mr Kithard Murphy of Troy sister
of ttiH brldecrnoiK Kthel of
Providence It I Miss Klla ItleiTi of Mary-
land Miss Ole of mid MIss black-
burn of Alexandria worn brldpaimild
The HPV Harry R Lee of hnrloiteiville-
Va the A Inrue-
pHrty of nml clone f ii iiN

Several hunlrod cueM
official and diplomatic soCiety attendi the
reception ceremony

Mieptieril Ureslln-

Mlsi Kllxnbetli Inmont Rreelln nnd Grant
Shepherd of 1atlpolns Mexico were lilac
rlecl yentcrday afternoon ut the home of the
brides fattier James lirrslin 303 Ixslnglon
avenue The ceremony was performed In a

of mi nltnr-
rovercd with flowers by the llnv Dr Wlllnm
H Uuntinelnn rector irace Church Mr
Ureslln dnnulitiT Away Sho worm n-

coHtumn of white satin with lees mllo
and oriincn blossoms and carried a bouquet-
of lutes of time valley

Brenlin the maid of honor nnd the
two bridesmaid were in pink rhitTon over
silk anti curried pink roses A reception
followed tho ceremony

riiliTs le er

Miss Florence KHtheiltia Meyer daughter
of Mrs John M Meyer smut niece of Cord
Meyer was married Inst nieht to Edward
Ehlerii son of Mr und Mrs Henry Ehlers
of H2 heweR street Brooklyn In Christ
Episcopal Church In Ildford avenue The

performed time ceremony
Miss Meyer was given by her uncle
C 11

lime brides sister Miss Anna R
was maui of hummer The little flower
were Miss Elizabeth Meyer and IUUH

The best man was Henry Khlers Jr The
ushers were John Kenneth HOHC
Meserole Best Hurry Best Benjamin Briggs
Jr and Addison Ioshay-

TIMW Thonnon-

DEIHOIT Mich Nov in Miss Mary
Harrineton Thomson of John
W Thomson was married to Joshua Copley
Thaw tho millionaire and
a brother of the Countess of Yarmouth nt
noon la Grace Church Port Huron
Tho ceremony was performed by theltev
John the wn
attended by hr cousin Miss
ton Kendall Thaw brother of the
bridegroom was best mini the uehrrs
were 1atton Henry Itoblnson
nlston Iron nnd II
Pittsburtf Julian Thomson and Kdmund-
Harrineton of Port Huron Tho Earl and
Countess of Yarmouth wero not present

speneer Iloitart
Miss Viola Wlnona Bogart was mnrrled

evening to Howard lionnell Spencer
t the homo of the bridos mother Mr

Efllncham Dogart 28 West fitxty
street The bride attended her

slater Maude Estclle Bogart as maid of
Tiffany Spencer was the

Bogart Richard
loubvn Manlok Bertram and C

Pcrroga were ushers After the cere
mommy wns a bridal supper

UllaKher Murray

Mist Alice May Murray daughter of Mr
and Mr John Murray of 154 East Thirty
eighth street and niece of oxSenator Cun

was married to Peter C OallaKher
son of nnd Mrs Cornelius

St Stephens Catholic Church yesterday
naming at u mais

The ceremony was performed this Rev
John J Mccabe assisted

Rev Dr Hogan of the American College
n Rome the Rev lames Power of

Saints Church and the tier T J Kccnan-

Schultzc Sohrelber
Miss Blanche Sheldon Schreiber of 809

Hudson street Hoboken and Dr Ernest
Sohultze of Manhattan were married

afternoon at St Pauls Church
the rector Archdeacon Wll

R Jenvey Miss Ann Clark Curtln
of honor and Paul Louis Schultze a

brother the bridegroom best man

Perklni Rennert
BALTIMORE Nov 18 Mlsa Margaret C

ennert daughter of time late Robert
iBrt founder of the Rennert Hotel wes

at noon rtp Thomas Plero

Crlmmlni Manley

The marriage of Miss Beasie Stanley and
F Crlmmlns took place yesterday

tornlng at Convent of the Villa
In Eut Fiftyninth street
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ALL THE SKIRTS THEY

THE SHIRTS BUT HALF
ONE CHERRY HILL GANG GOT

When the Chinaman Ran Away With
French Woman and the Pollcema

Away to the Fire That Searched
This It Really a Fire

a laundryman runs
without paying

rent and a Russian landlord has a Jewish
marshal put the laundry out on the side
walk just a short half block from Cherry
street and whqh the Irish policeman who
was guarding the stuff is called away by

in the bathroom of a Roumanian thero
reason In the world why the entire

Cherry Hill gang shouldnt have clean
shin

It all happened in that order so at the
dance last night of the Cherry Blossoms

i gentleman but one present wore
The one woro half of a cleat

shirt and that Is going to lead to another
gang war

Wing Lee was the Chinaman who n
washing for a romance With
of any Brooklyn Sunday school

training at all he readily fell in love
tho white woman When ho offered hoi
for a trousseau all the starched white skirts
and things belonging to his woman otis
tamers she consented to elope nnd wont
away with Wing from his laundry at SI

Montgomery That was two weeks

agoTwo
months rent 117 was duo yesterday

on the laundry Samuel Michalevespan
the Russian landlord failing to collect got-

a dispossess order and Marshal Lavine put
five dozen or so laundry packages on the
sidewalk

Policeman Haggerty of the Madison
street station kept ono eye on the wash
until ho saw with the other eye smoke com-
ing from a tenement house window a block
and a lUll away at Nil Monroe street

Better to save ono human life than a mil
human shirts thought Haggerty and
he dashedaway to the rescue

Thats when the Cherry Hill gang came
In just a few laps ahead of the Gap Gang
from Hamilton street led by Chick Shone
The Cherry Hill gang lod by James
Jim got everything but three collars
one half of an open front shirt which one
of tho Gap gang tore away In time scrim-
mage

That little incident of time fight the police
fear will lead to another of gang
warfare Some one of Jims
followers Is wearing half a shirt and one of
Chick Shones outfit is wearing the other
halfThey are looking for each other and-
t herell be trouble when they meet for each
gang has taken the dread garbage can oath
to have both halves

Tho which contributed to the troublo
was in bathroom of Sophia Letrovltch

Sophie was taking a bath at the time
She was slightly where not Im-

mersed when the gas blow against
the towel rack She escaped with the towel
and the soap

IXAVGlItATES DR STIiOO
Social Service Institute Begin a Seasons

Work Indcr a New Head
In presence of ninny persons interested

in philanthropic work the Rev Dr Josiah
Strong was inaugurated yesterday us tho
first president of the American Institute-
of Social Service at tho new home of the
institute in the Charities in Madi-
son avenue Spencer
After an invco it ion by tho Rev Dr Lyman

addresses of welcome and support
by Miys Caroline Hazard presi-

dent of Wrllrsloy College Dr Albert Shaw
W H Corwine Robert C Ogden and MIss
Mary Wooley president of Mount Holyoke

In his address Dr Strong told of the
objects and resources of tho institute of
tho work it has done and what it has under-
taken for tho future Among other things
he said

Natures method of rendaptntlon Is to kill
off the unfit and to multiply itt Thou-
sands of meclmnlci their lobs In

years because could not readjust
themselves to the new methods of Invention
Thousand of business men mnnufuct-
urers have been driven Into bankruptcy be
ujiu e could not adapt to
time new conditions more
methods of production distribution

Natures method of is costly
In time In In suffering and
because oo far HR oman Is concerned It Is un-
conscious end therefore unintelligent This
Institute shins to by
making It conscious and Intelligent

Letters of greeting to Dr Strong wore
received from lt Ordi-
nal Gibbons Theodore Lewuld Dr Zi cher
Miss Helen M Gould Horace Plunkett
the Marquis di Calholi all of whom ate

the institute nnd flmmcial
and social supporters of its projects Presi-
dent wrote-

I greatly wish It were In my power to be
present at the Installation tho Dr
Joslah Strong as first of Oo Ameri-
can Institute of Social service This In-

stitute Is fitted to rniidnr n great and pe-

culiar service not to this country
but to all countries Apparently It is proving
lo be the or n movement
and Is being recognized the bust men of
many different countries as a necessity In

and nil of these countries to
facilitate the readjustment of social relations
to tbi new created tho modern
Inrluitrlnl revolution In England Husala
Italy and Sweden bwn
taken to organize Institutes along the lines
of our own In France the Miufa Socliilo
of Parts hiss been doing a great work along
similar not Identical

Time possibilities of usefulness for the
nre nigh boundless I most

earnestly hope that will
and where can also

with their old In pushing It forward
and thereby hasten of civiliza-
tion the uplifting of humanity

With nil believe me Sin-
cerely

Tnuononn ROOSEVELT
A dinner was pivrn to Dr Strong in tho

library of tho institute at the of the

FIRE ENGINE WHEEL HIM

Old Man Hurt In Odd Accident Mro Set
by Candle Near a Corpse

A candle at the head of Peter Triers
body which lay In the front room of MH

apartments at 104 East 110th street burned
too low yesterday and set fli to the dra-
peries In room causing plenty of ex-

citement among tho tenants and the family
of the dead man Time fire put out by
Edward J Spencer the engineer of tho
building before much damage was done
Triers was scorched around tIm face
and

When the crew of Engine 35 were re-
turning from tho got another

to 411 East 120th street whore some
mischievous had set fire to some waste-
paper In the hallway The driver was going

As engine car
of the rear was It
took a zigzag course toward the curb and
knocked Thomas 70 years old
of 2421 First avenue who wu on
walk He was unconscious-
and removed to the Harlem Hospital In a
serious condition

at New Bridge Loops

The first man to be Insult-
ing women on the new Bridge
was locked in the Oak street
last He gave his name as Patrick-
J a telegraph opera

Lexington avenue was
of conduct
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SAYS HES GRAFTED THE EAR

DID IT IN PHILADELPHIA BUT
WONT TELL WHERE

New York Physicians Story of a luck
Minus One Ear and n German

Keeper With One to Hell

for MOOO lUfuie to Give DetaIls

PUILADELPHIA Nov 18 According to
Dr A L Nelden of New York somewhere
in Philadelphia but where ho will not say
in a private sanitarium lie a millionaire
miner from tho West ond a German restnu-
rantkeepor from New York They are
held together by one ear he says Tho
restaurantkeeper gets 15000 for the Incon-
venience When they arise tho doctor
says twelve days from now the minor will
be the only one to have the ear

Who his patients are Dr Nelden will not
say Neither will he tell what sanitarium
they are In Both are there under assumed
names anyway ho says Time millionaire-
was minus an ear He had lost it while
making lila fortune out West Ho wore his

so as to hide its absence Ho came
and met a New York woman They

and would wed The woman
to tho paucity of ear Henco tho

operation
flcfcur d the offer of a

ear for him by advertising Tho doctor
lie of Kraft

lug In Philadelphia bcoau 9llstrlct Atton y
Jerome he trght bo
if ho did il In Now Philadelphia is
wide open ho understood to ear
So came to District

Roll und hull assistants assured
him that he wus sofa and would not b 3

The operation was performed Dr Neldeu
asserts Ho with
hearts but with feet pointing in

directions
Hit upper hull of the Germans oar ass

cut off shout four Indies of skill
Thin find ear were then twisted around

and clapped to tho raw surface
of where the millionaires ear
should be and fastened there with long silver
needles AB soon as circulation is estab
lished between tim old ear and its now
owner will bo cut looso tho remainder-
of the

Neither of my patients knows the
other by name They
are not in a to know and
want to

If the ear falls to knit within twelve days

LEAKY METER IMPERILS LIVES

Six of a Family Made Sick Two Are In
the Hospital

Maggie Hogan 20 and Ida Fitz-

gerald 8 years old both of 78

North Portland avenue Brooklyn were
removed to the Cumberland Street Hosp-
ital yesterday morning suffering from gas
asphyxiation Four others in tho family
were made very sick and atten-
tion of the ambulance but were
not removed

According to Daniel Began head of the
a meter was the cause of

the trouble lie the police that he had
Into the house on last A

been there Tuesday morning to
put In a gas meter Soon he gone

and the was compelled to sit
windows and doors open

At 6 oclock the little Fitzgerald

retired 10 oclock leaving the win-

dows rooms became with
the gas the open windows and
about 5 oclock yesterday morning Maggie
Regan out fainted
attempting to reach the door Her father
was He to got to the
doors and

A patrolman summoned an ambulancct
It was at the hospital last that
the patients were recovering but
that just in time to save
them

PRIZES FOR ART

Hobert J Collier Helps the Art Students
League Hop Smith to Lecture

Hy Robert J Colliers gift time Art Stu-

dents League will this year offer two new
prizes of 25 each to be awarded in May
1904 for the best work done in tho illustra-
tion and composition classes during tho
year A special class in miniature painting
will open at tho league on Dec I under
Miss Theodora W and a course of

lectures will be given on Time Ameri-
can Art Student in Paris N Benson
exBccretnry of the American Art Associa-
tion Anatomy by E M
Anho Tho Mechanical
bv Clintor and The of tho
Picturesque and Venice the Beautiful-
by F Smith
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SCHMITTVa-

V iny of the Miuttn
The purest Colonial designs

characterize our charmlnj re
productions of ANTIQUE GILT
MIRRORS plain
French Plate Class flanked by
fluted columns covared with finest
gold Vf these mirrors the
true jlrlt of tho Colonial
ShowRjoms Y

DR VAN DYKES VEXED MAID

SHE WANTS HIM TO PAY BgR
CARFARE RACK 70 TOWN

Cant Stand It Kven Until Her Month Ii
Out and Writes In Legal Aid So-

ciety to Know About Her Right to
a 11 diet to New York anti a Reference

PriNCBTOX N J Nov 18 AnnaChristl-
onsen has started a new controversy in
which all time litchenn of the scholastic
and library quarter tire interested Anna
Is a servant in tho employ of the Rev Dr
Henry van Dyke but she doesnt want to
bo She wants to ro right hack to New

hut cant agree with tho doctor a
much money flm should got front

him before going away
She wrote to tho Now York Legal Aid

Society to get a ruling against the doctor
and for information concerning the laws
of domestic life That society replied
that it had no jurisdiction over Princeton

referred her to tho New Jersey Legal
Aid Society at Newark

Tho letter of the vexed housemaid
follows

I write to you in order to get some Infor-
mation concerning the rules and laws of
domestic life Ileaso write and tell ma If a
lady can compel you to stop In a place longer
than a week from tho time you give In your
notice whether your month Is up or not

Let mo also know if a lady dont hara
to Rive you a reference providing your con
duct has been Rood

And atlll another thing if when you en-

gage In the city to RO to the country your
fare in not supposed to bo paid back to the
city again the same as It la paldforoomlnK
out oven it you leave on your own accord

MISS A CUBJSTIANIIX
Care of Henry von Princeton M J
NEWARK Nov 18 Dr von Dykes er-

vont has not yet appealed to the New Jer-
sey Legal Aid Society for advice

There Is no law In New Jersey which com-

pels an employer to pay the fare of a depart
ing servant back to New York nor owen to1

Philadelphia There is no law to compel
the employer to furnish a certificate of good
character

The answer to the servants first qtlMtlon
depends on whether she was hired bythe1
week or by the month

BUSINESS FOR TAMMANY

The New Administration Must Award
the Movinc Platform Franchise

The SchmidtOalktin syndicate having
secured the consent of the Rapid Transit
Commission to build a moving platform
train the Battery to the now
bridge hat submitted to the Mayor a pro
posal to pity 135000 a year for the right to
cross the bridge over that part originally
set aside for bicycle Cor-
poration ruled yesterday
that to Install Its system on time
syndicate must first lo tIme Aldermen
for u and that time Board of
Estimate Toilet then decide upon the com-
pensation to bo paid to time city

means that the
people will huvo lo do business with tho
now administration before they
carl to include the new bridge in
plans

Shot a Wild Doer In time Adirondack

OLINS FALLS N Y Nov 18 Harrison
E Hull of Xowcomb who for years has been
one of time best known guides in the southern
AdIrondacks was improving time last of tho
deer hunting when ho w w
made Ms hair bland n otid It was a wild

It imiiroac ed him on time run with
bristles erect and a fine
tinn of ttwMh and fanes Tho guides rifle
was quickly put Into action iut on

of 1 oir was to unexpected
that although a good marksman Ms first
abets Ho dually brought
the bca down before t could use its
fanpn It weighed over lao pounds
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Exquisite Furs and Fur Garments

We concern ourselves with Furs of the highest
of which we have a collection that in quality

and numbers is not far from the most representative
which this town affords This does not influence
the prices to the slightest degree they are modest

EUR QARMENTS Coats blouses paletots and long
garments of Persian Lamb Mole Seal Squirrel Russian
Pony Electric Seal and kindred furs in models which are
Impressive and distinctive

fiECK PIECES such as Stoles Visiles Collarettes
Shawl Collars and the Empire FourinHunds and Cravats
in models which have made their debut this season

MUEES of Alaska Sable Bear Mink Persian Lamb
Baum Marten Seal Marten Abyssinian Monkey Squirrel
Chinchilla Krimmer Sable Pox Electric Seal Ermine
Mole and Astrachan In all manner of models

We have an organization of clever furriers which is
at the service of those who prefer garments made to
their measure fashioned to express their individual
ideas
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